
Company name Satake Bussan Co., Ltd.
Established 28 May 1965
Location of the head office 3-965-2 Tachiyagawa, Yamagata-city, Yamagata 990-2251 JAPAN
Phone  +81-23-686-5213
FAX  +81-23-686-5120
Representative Hiroko Satake, representative director and president
Capital fund 30 million yen
Number of employees 3
Banks The Yamagata Bank, Ltd., The Shonai Bank, Ltd.,  The 77 Bank, Ltd.,The 82 Bank(Hong

Kong),Ltd.,and The PayPay Bank,Ltd.
Group corporate  Satake Syouji Co.,Ltd.
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Patent Cooperation Treaty apply
"Agricultural, commercial and industrial cooperation business plan" certification

＜缶詰空缶・食缶・ﾋﾞﾝ・食品原材料・缶詰に携わることなら佐竹物産へ＞

JAPAN QUALITY

Warehouse No. 1 was constructed in the same lot (steel-framed structure, 660㎡).
Capital funds were increased to 10.05 million yen.
Acquired the 6,000㎡ site at Tachiyagawa Industrial Complex in Yamagata city.

(Cans for canning foods, food cans, bins, food ingredients… Please contact Satake Bussan with regard to canning foods.)
Cans for canning foods,Food ingredient,Product,Directly delivered from production sites

佐竹物産株式会社

Hiroko Satake, representative director and president

Satake Bussan was established in 1965 to manufacture semi-finished products (18-L cans) and sell them in Yamagata and other regions in
Japan for the purpose of establishing a stable supply of abundant processing ingredients produced in Yamagata and contributing to the
reinforcement of production in food processing plants. Since our establishment, Satake Bussan has been fortunate enough to work as an
agent for exclusive sales of containers (18-L cans and 9-L cans) produced by Shinsei Seikan (former JFE Seikan) throughout the entire
Tohoku region. Thanks to our loyal customers, Satake Bussan owns 6,000 m2 of land in the Tachiyagawa Industrial Complex and has
established functional systems with a materials division and food division. The head office was constructed at the current site in September
1990, and the head office functions were also relocated. The main products of Satake Bussan are canned or bottled nameko  mushroom,
red cherries, hosotake (Sasa kurilensis ),bunaharitake or bunakanoka (Mycoleptodonoides aitchisonii ), fruits, and wild vegetables under the
company brand “Satake.” These products are mostly sold in industrial packages as well as for retail packages and as direct deliveries from
production sites. With these product lineups, we strive to deliver safe foods as a member of the food distribution industry, which is facing a
difficult environment. Also, our Warehouse operation division is conducting backyard distribution work for materials and food products. We
appreciate the continuous, loyal support and advice to our company. Satake Bussan is committed to contributing further to the food industry
by providing better services and the latest information about food.

●Greetings from the president To keep moving forward

When customers have a problem, they know where to call to get an answer. They know where to call to find a path to success. Satake
Bussan is committed to continuing to improve its capabilities and to moving forward while offering proposals to respond to changes in the
environment, and becoming a “first-call company” which comes to mind as a company to call when customers need something.

Capital funds were increased to 7 million yen.
Satake Bussan Co., Ltd. was established (capital funds: 3.5 million yen).
History

Dec-67

Warehouse No. 2 was constructed in the same lot (steel-framed structure, 660㎡).

Minister of Economy,Trade and Industry「HABATAKU Small and Medium Enterprises300」
Establish 50 years
EC shopping site open (karoe)
FOODEX　JAPAN　2013　JAPAN　FOOD COLLECTION　Exhibition
The Warehouse operation division was established as a new division.
Warehouse No. 4 was constructed in the same lot (steel-framed structure, 660㎡).
The new head office was constructed and relocated.
Capital funds were increased to 30 million yen.
The commercial division, an affiliated site, was opened in the Yamagata Central Wholesale Market.
Warehouse No. 3 was constructed in the same lot (steel-framed structure, 990㎡).
Capital funds were increased to 21 million yen.

Company overview

●Company philosophy To become a “first-call
company”

Aug-70

Warehouse operations, Internet operations, proposals for product development and distribution for mail-
order/Internet order firms, ingredients sold directly from production sites, processing ingredients, materials, product
support and packaging, shipping, contracted logistics, backyard operations of B to B and B to C,  production of
labels and stickers for cans

Canning and bottling of nameko  mushrooms, red cherries, hosotake (Sasa kurilensis )and wild vegetablesunder the
company brand “Satake,” canning of domestically produced or imported ingredients (fruits and agricultural products),
production of salted food, food additives, sugar, isomerized sugar, confectionary materials for industrial use, and
OEM support

Food cans for industrial use (18-L can, 9-L can, No. 4 can, No. 6 can, mini can, etc.), pail cans, drum cans, various
types of food jars, aluminum bags, agricultural materials, potting soil, packaging materials, containers and baskets,
machinery for canning factories, recycled cans, open-top cans, crimper adjustments, support through the dispatch of
can manufacturing engineers

Contents of business Products sold by Satake Bussan


